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Chula MO, 

3-18-1936 

Mr Lloyd, C. Stark. 

Louisiana Mo. 

Dear Major, 

 As it has been several week's since I last received a letter from you, I thought I would 

drop you a few lines to let you know how things were progressing up in this corner. I have been 

just here and there in 5 counties since our opponiant made his mad rush on our friend Thomas P 

over at K.C. and announced he was going to put the capitol back in Jefferson City. I have found 

out that his coming out has really strengthened you in some localities and hasnt did you any 

harm in others. it has come up over this M. F. A. of dissatified members and what he has done to 

them in the past. I was talking to one good friend 
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Warren Roberts over at Chillicothe last week he say's every where he has been and all he has 

talked to has been Stark for Governor, so it seem as if we are headed for victory. I have an Idea 

of my own that will strengthen things greatly in the North west ¼ of the State if I can get 

support. I am going over to K.C. in a few day's and see our "Big Boss" Mr T.J. he can put it over, 

if I can get him to see it like I do. I have been elgible for this place for many month's and it is 

open. all I need is for him to say the word and then I am long gone. the sooner I can get started 

the better. if you were here where I could talk to you I could explain it, and I know you would 

give me all your strength on it. Now any time I can be of assistance to you in the Future dont fail 

to let me know, for I will be waiting to hear from you. hoping I will see you in the near Future. 

 I am yours Truly 

 Henry R. Kilburn 

  


